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How many peo ple have been vac ci nated? Which vac cines are ap proved? Here's the global 
progress on vac ci na tion against SARSCoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19.

This ar ti cle is up dated once a month as well as when a new vac cine is ap proved.
How many peo ple are vac ci nated? How far have re searchers got ten in the de vel op ment of a 
vac cine?
There are more than 50 clin i cal tri als world wide test ing po ten tial vac cines, known as can -
di dates, against COVID-19. So far, six of the vac cine can di dates have been ap proved. 
Please note: To be dis played as ap proved in the chart, a vac cine needs to be ei ther ap proved 
by the USFDA or the Euro pean Medicines Agency (EMA), or cleared for emer gency use by 
FDA, EMA or WHO. More de tails can be found here.
The ap proved vac cines were de vel oped by:
BioN Tech-P�zer (mRNA vac cine)
Moderna (mRNA vac cine) As traZeneca (non repli cat ing vec tor vac cine)
Janssen (John son & John son) (non repli cat ing vec tor vac cine)
Sinopharm (in ac ti vated virus vac cine)
Si no vac (in ac ti vated virus vac cine)
Still, the ma jor ity of vac cine can di dates for COVID-19 are still in a pre clin i cal phase. That 
means the can di date vac cines are be ing tested in an i mal ex per i ments, for ex am ple, rather 
than with hu man pa tients. When those tests are deemed suc cess ful, can di date vac cines can 
move into clin i cal trial phases. That's when they are tested with hu mans. There are three 
clin i cal trial phases for e�  cacy and safety be fore a vac cine can be ap proved for use by hu -
mans. The phases di� er from each other, most sig ni�  cantly in their scale:
In Phase I, a vac cine is tested on small pa tient groups.
In Phase II, a vac cine is tested on larger groups of at least 100 pa tients; re searchers can 
also test their can di date vac cine in spe ci�c sub groups, such as peo ple with pre ex ist ing 
con di tions, or pa tients with par tic u lar de mo graphic char ac ter is tics, such as a higher age 
group.
In Phase III, a vac cine can di date is tested on at least 1,000
pa tients.
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Some com pa nies, such as BioN Tech-P�zer in Europe, and Si no vac in China, have tested
their vac cine can di dates in sev eral tri als in par al lel. For ex am ple, they have tested the
same vac cine but in di� er ent age groups or with di� er ent dosages.
If clin i cal tri als are suc cess ful, a com pany can for mally ap ply to reg u la tory bod ies to have
their vac cine ap proved for use by the gen eral pub lic.
Three reg u la tory au thor i ties are con sid ered to be par tic u larly im por tant in this con text:
The FDA in the US, the Euro pean EMA, and the Phar ma ceu ti cals and Med i cal De vice
Agency in Ja pan.
What hap pens af ter a vac cine has been ap proved?
When a vac cine is ap proved, it doesn't mean ev ery body can get it im me di ately.
First, the vac cine has to be pro duced on a mass scale. With COVID-19, man u fac tur ers aim
to pro duce bil lions of doses by the end of 2021.
Sec ond, lo gis tics ex perts have to en sure ap pro pri ate dis tri bu tion of the vac cine, and po lit i -
cal lead ers have to de cide who gets the vac cine �rst.
Read more: Can a vac cine be given out fairly?
In the end, though, it will be up to each in di vid ual to de cide. A 2020 sur vey of more than
13,000 peo ple in 35 coun tries most a� ected by COVID-19 showed that the ma jor ity of peo -
ple asked would choose to get vac ci nated.
A sur vey by YouGov in Jan uary found that the will ing ness to be vac ci nated in creased in
some Euro pean coun tries, whereas the trend isn't as clear in other re gions of the world.
How fast can vac cines be de vel oped?
It can take sev eral years to de velop an e� ec tive and safe vac cine. On av er age, it takes be -
tween 10 and 12 years, but it can take longer. The search for a vac cine against HIV has been
go ing since the early 1980s — so far with out suc cess.
In the case of COVID-19, re searchers are rac ing to shorten the time it usu ally takes be cause
of the on go ing pan demic. De spite the pres sure that that brings, vac cine de vel op ers, man u -
fac tur ers and the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) say there will be no com pro mises on
safety.
Re search teams are aim ing to ac cel er ate, or limit, the time it takes to get to ap proval dur -
ing the pan demic to an av er age du ra tion of 16 months.
That will only be the begin ning. Once clin i cal tri als are suc cess fully com pleted and a vac -
cine is ap proved and pro duced, re searchers start phase IV, dur ing which they ob serve the
progress of vac ci nated pa tients.
Which types of COVID-19 vac cine are in de vel op ment?
Re searchers are pur su ing 13 di� er ent ap proaches for vac cines against COVID-19.
Most of the vac cine can di dates use a pro tein-based sub unit — so, in stead of us ing a com -
plete path o genic virus, they are built on a small com po nent of it, such as a pro tein found in
its outer shell.
That pro tein is ad min is tered to pa tients in a high dose, with the aim of in duc ing a fast and
strong re ac tion by the hu man im mune sys tem.
The hope is that the im mune sys tem will "re mem ber" the pro
tein and trig ger a sim i lar de fense re ac tion if or when it comes into con tact with the ac tual
virus.
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Vac cines against hepati tis B and HPV ( hu man pa pil lo mavirus), for ex am ple, are based on
this prin ci ple.
Four ad di tional ap proaches have made it to phase III.
Non repli cat ing vi ral vec tors are a type of so-called re com bi nant vac cines: Re searchers
mod ify the virus's ge netic in for ma tion by switch ing on or o� or al ter ing cer tain func tions.
By do ing that they can, for ex am ple, re duce the in fec tious ness of a virus. Such ge netic
mod i � ca tions, how ever, re quire that sci ence al ready has de tailed knowl edge about which
parts of a virus' ge netic ma te rial are re spon si ble for which func tions in or der for them to
be able to ma nip u late them e� ec tively. The term "non repli cat ing" means that the virus in
the vac cine en ters cells in the hu man body but is un able to re pro duce there on its own.
In ac ti vated vac cines use a "dead" ver sion of the pathogen. They tend to pro vide a lower
level of pro tec tion than live vac cines. Some vac cines in this class have to be ad min is tered
sev eral times to achieve su�  cient im mu nity. Ex am ples of in ac ti vated vac cines in clude
ones against in �uenza and hepati tis A.
RNA vac cines fol low a di� er ent strat egy, with out us ing any "real" com po nent of the virus
at all. In stead, re searchers aim to trick the hu man body into pro duc ing a spe ci�c virus
com po nent on its own. Since only this spe ci�c com po nent is built, no com plete virus can
assem ble it self. Nev er the less, the im mune sys tem learns to rec og nize the non-hu man
com po nents and trig ger a de fense re ac tion.
Vac cines based on virus like par ti cles use an other ap proach: Re searchers only use the
empty virus en ve lope — with out any ge netic ma te rial in side of it — to train the im mune
sys tem.
With DNA-based vac cines, pa tients are in jected with the virus's ge netic makeup for the
hu man body to pro duce virus par ti cles it self with out be ing ac tu ally in fected. Con fronted
with th ese self-pro duced virus par ti cles, the im mune sys tem is sup posed to learn to rec -
og nize and �ght the ac tual virus.
Who is work ing on a COVID-19 vac cine?
At time of writ ing, there were well over 100 re search teams world wide de vel op ing a
COVID-19 vac cine. So far, 29 teams have ad vanced their vac cines to the third phase of clin -
i cal tri als. Although some of th ese vac cines have al ready been ap proved in some coun tries,
they still con tinue to be tested in clin i cal tri als in par al lel.
Five teams stand out for con duct ing the most ex ten sive clin i cal tri als:
Bel gian com pany Janssen Phar ma ceu ti cal is test ing its can di date vac cine, which is based
on a non repli cat ing vi ral vec tor, on about 576,000 peo ple in South Africa, Bel gium, the
United States, Ar gentina, Brazil and Colom bia.
The US com pa nyModerna is test ing its RNA-based vac cine on 79,000 peo ple in the US,
Canada, France and Ja pan
In a pub lic- pri vate part ner ship be tween the Univer sity of Ox ford and the Bri tish com pany
As traZeneca, re searchers are test ing their vac cine can di date on ap prox i mately 66,000
peo ple in the US, Chile, Peru and the UK. Their vac cine is based on a sim i lar prin ci ple to
Janssen's.
The Chi nese com pany Sinopharm is work ing in var i ous con stel la tions with the Bei jing In -
sti tute and Wuhan In sti tute. Tak ing all trial se ries to gether, they are test ing an "in ac ti -
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vated" vac cine on around 61,000 peo ple in Bahrain, Jor dan, Egypt, Morocco, Ar gentina and
Peru.
A Ger man com pany, BioN Tech, is pur su ing a di� er ent ap proach: It is fo cus ing on
RNAbased tech nol ogy and test ing the BioN Tech-P�zer can di date vac cine on about 49,000
peo ple in the US, Ar gentina and Brazil, among other coun tries.


